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Leaving a Legacy

Proverbs 22:6 (NKJV) 6 Train up a child in 

the way he should go, And when he is old 

he will not depart from it. 

Legacy Success

– Our children become everything God 

has destined them to be.

How do we leave a 
godly legacy? 

The Way of Peace IV

1) Leading our children to Christ

1 Samuel 2:12 (NKJV) 12 Now the 

sons of Eli were corrupt; they did not 

know the LORD. 
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2) Ministry begins at home

1 Samuel 2:17 (NKJV) 17 Therefore 

the sin of the young men was very 

great before the LORD, for men 

abhorred the offering of the LORD.

2) Ministry begins at home

1 Samuel 2:18 (NKJV) 18 But Samuel 

ministered before the LORD, even as 

a child, wearing a linen ephod.

Honour God

1 Samuel 2:29–31 (NKJV) 29 Why do 

you kick at My sacrifice and My 

offering which I have commanded in 

My dwelling place, and honor your 

sons more than Me, to make 

yourselves fat with the best of all the 

offerings of Israel My people?’ 30

Honour God
30 Therefore the LORD God of Israel 

says: ‘I said indeed that your house 

and the house of your father would 

walk before Me forever.’ But now the 

LORD says: ‘Far be it from Me; for 

those who honor Me I will honor, 

and those who despise Me shall be 

lightly esteemed.

Honour God
31 Behold, the days are coming that I 

will cut off your arm and the arm of 

your father’s house, so that there will 

not be an old man in your house. 

3) Bring discipline

Proverbs 13:24 (NKJV) 24 He who 

spares his rod hates his son, But he 

who loves him disciplines him 

promptly.
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3) Bring discipline

Proverbs 23:13–14 (NKJV) 13 Do not 

withhold correction from a child, For if 

you beat him with a rod, he will not 

die. 14 You shall beat him with a rod, 

and deliver his soul from hell.

4) Receive correction

Proverbs 22:15 (NKJV) 15 Foolishness 

is bound up in the heart of a child; 

The rod of correction will drive it far 

from him.

4) Receive correction

Mission is holiness, not happiness.

Give & Receive correction

*Being under authority means I must 

receive correction.

*Being in authority means I must 

give correction when needed. 

Let’s be wise!

Proverbs 13:1 (NKJV) 1 A wise son 

heeds his father’s instruction, But a 

scoffer does not listen to rebuke.

Leaving a Legacy

1. Lead our children to Christ

2. Ministry begins at home

3. Bring loving discipline as needed

4. Receive correction
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